
Fall Weekend 1st in Nov. 
Bring up parking and cigarette machines 

# 2 

October 5, 1965 

7:10 
Minutes 

Roll 
Prayer--------------No SAB Minutes 

Dr. Campbell--tuition increase for next year--$50 per quarter. 
Decision made because: rising enrollment and expenditure
student pays one-half of actual tuition cost. Better 
faculty therefore higher costs. Offering higher degrees 

requires improvement in instruction to do so. Growth since 
1950. Cost remains lower than that of comparable schools. 
Student-faculty ratio: 15/1. More rises are probable. 

Ray- volunteer for Reporter coverage. Prefers someone not a 
senator/ Garfield-Jones be ordered for each Senator' s use/ 
Appoint head of Student Union Board. Need to get Student 
Union Board in operation and organized. 

Department Reports-
A&D--Oliver: located people interested in filling vacancies 

Buss.--Proud: full complement of Senators. Coffee clatches 

starting next week. 
Chem.--Glideman: having trouble finding upper classman to 

run. 
Elec.--Hanson: may have suggestion box. 
Photo--Phillips: have two to run-can't find more with grades. 
Pr.---Begbie: full slate. 
Ret.--Kenny: Coffee clatches--one candidate for senator so far. 

Where did get suggestion box? Has. list of block students. Postcard 
for address information? 

Comon Rep: Pub-

* 

EBC-Glideman: meeting following this-1 rep per dept. 
Fin-
NSA-

Ac Aff
Const
Irad-
Secretariat-
Complaints-Hanson: glass in parking lost.·. Investegate 

new lots. Events calandar for Reporter 
{committee or individual-byline of SA) 
Overnight parking and commuter parking. 
Committee needs another member. 

Old Business: 

New Business: 



**President Pro-tern: Gary Proud Gary Proud-15 
Don Hanson- 5 

**Student Court Changes: presented by Ray John Patterson 
gave background of Student Court Constitution 
and an explanation. 

Kenney-Student move to have senate ratification of 
judges OofO therefore Kenney-recommendation to 
investegate possiblity. 

Motion that changes be accepted (Hanson} #1 to 
committee. 

Begbie: nominated Patterson for Parlimentarian (0 ofO} 
Proud: opposed Patterson for Parlimentarian Approved. 
Kenney: ammendment to Student Court reapproved-

ratification of judges by Student Senate. 
Point of Order. Seconded. To Constitution 
Committee. 

Establishment of EBC: moved and seconded-election reps in dept. 
Glideman volunteers as chairman. 

**Hanson: events calendar #2 
Begbie-disc. closed--passed. 
#2-passed. 
Moved nomination open for final approval next week for 
#2-Hanson- postponed for one week. 
Bob Broekhuizen 

Close of New Business. 

Announcements and Comments. 
Kenney-has anyone ever seen parking lots clear of 

glass. 
Rylance-present College Union Committee Chairman for 

ratification. May try to replace SAB with SUB. 
Kain-person should be knowledgeble with groups, etc. 

Motion to adjourn--Rielomond 
Seconded and Closing prayer 

Pass 

• 
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